
Out the Gate 
 

Bang Bang Shrimp - $15 
Large shrimp fillets, crispy fried & tossed in a sweet Thai chili sauce.  
 

Fried pickles- $10 
 House made fried pickles in our homemade panko breading. 
 
Aussie Eggs- $13	

Hard boiled eggs wrapped in sausage rolled in our homemade breading deep fried served with a 
house made Dijon sauce.  
 

Fried Mac Bites- $12 
House made mac & cheese double battered and deep fried served with our homemade spicy aioli.  
 

Derby-Dilla - $18 
Toasted quesadilla with sliced prime rib, pepperjack and cheddar cheese, jalapenos, and peppers.  
 

 Derby Chili Fries - $12 
Our signature chili served on a bed of fries topped with cheddar cheese & green onions. 
 

House Made Soups & Salad 
 
Soup Of the Day        Cup - $6  Bowl - $9  

Ask Your Server for our special 
 

Derby Chili         Cup - $6 Bowl - $9 
Ground beef, chili seasoning, peppers, onions & tomatoes, topped with cheddar cheese & green 
onions. 

Steakhouse Wedge - $16 
Iceberg wedge, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, pickled red onions, tomatoes, croutons, drizzled with 
bleu cheese dressing. Served with a 5 oz Sirloin Steak. 
 

Garden and Greens - $12 
Mixed lettuce topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved red onions, cheddar cheese, sunflower 
seeds, and croutons with a choice of dressing. 
 

Classic Chicken Caesar - $15 
Romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons, tossed in a classic Caesar dressing, topped with grilled 
chicken. 
 
 

Dressing Choices: Ranch, Italian Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, Caesar, Western, 
 or Honey Mustard 

 
 



 
Handhelds 

Served with your choice of Parmesan-Herb Fries, Mac & Cheese, or Broccoli  
Add a Side Salad - Choice of Garden or Caesar - $6 

 

 
Buffalo Chicken Wrap - $18 

Fried chicken, tossed in house-made Buffalo sauce. Wrapped in a tortilla, with lettuce, tomato, 
cheddar cheese and drizzled with ranch. 

Prime Rib French Dip- $20 
Thinly sliced prime rib, caramelized onions, & provolone cheese on a fresh baked French roll 
with beef au jus.  

Home Stretch BLT - $14 
Thick sliced applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayonnaise on toasted white bread.  
 

Burgers 
We grind our burger meat in house, using the trim left from our hand cut steaks & mixed with ground chuck.  

Served with Parmesan-Herb Fries, Mac & Cheese, or Broccoli 
 

*Black n’ Blue Burger - $18 
A 6-ounce ground beef patty with melted blue cheese, caramelized onions, topped with a blue 
cheese aioli served on a French bun.  

*The Derby Burger - $16  
A 6-ounce ground beef patty, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, & Derby Sauce on a fresh baked 
French bun. 

*BBQ Bacon Cheese Deluxe - $18 
A 6-ounce ground beef patty, pepperjack & cheddar cheese, crispy fried onion straws, pickles, 
mustard & BBQ sauce on a fresh baked French bun. 

*Steakhouse Burger - $20 
A 6-ounce ground beef patty, Swiss cheese, herb-roasted mushrooms, lettuce, garlic butter on a 
fresh baked French bun  
 

House Specialties 

Served with your choice of Parmesan-Herb Fries, Mac & Cheese, or Broccoli  
Chicken strips- $15  

Three jumbo hand battered chicken strips served parmesan-herb fries.  
 

Fish & Chips- $16 

Three hand battered pieces of cod with our parmesan-herb fries served with homemade tartar 
sauce. 
 

Beverages - $3  

• Fresh Brewed Coffee • Hot Tea & Herbals 
 • Pepsi • Hot Cocoa • Fresh Lemonade 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness* 
*All Menu Items Subject to Availability 

 
 




